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trial court's
mntnlcd." (See also Roedder v.
Cal.2d 820. 822-823 [172 P.2cl
, supra, 21 Ca1.2d
120-121;
Southern Pac. Co. (J
) , 9?i Cal.
508-509
Iluggans v. Sonfhern Pac. Co. (1949), 92
61!1-616
P.2d
; Day v. General Petroleum
(1989), snpra, 32 Cal.App.2cl 220. 288-240.) In the
case we are likewise unable to hold that the evidence fails
to support the Yrrdict and thr trial court's approval of it.
Under snch circumstances it is not within our
to
interfere on appeaL
The judgment is affirmed.
Gibson, C.
curred.

Shenk, ,J., Carter, ,J., and

con-

A nrwlhmh. JWi ]j J(>llS for a n•]H·a l'i llg' were den i<·d jfa:v 18.
.T., wns of the opinion ilutt tlw petitions should
lw grmtted.
195;).

[L. A. No. 23;)01.

In Bank.

B'HED II. J\1JI,IJBR, Appe1lant, v.

Apr.
DONAT~D

Hlilii.

GhA.SS et al.,

[1] Judgments--Summary Judgments- Appeal.~--! n df'tPrminin{.;
on plaintiff's nppcal from sumHwry judgment for dcfendanb
whdhf'r eompbint states eauBt' of action,
ff:'s allegations must be accepted as true.
[2] False lmprisonment--Pleading.--Com plaint
that deany kind"
ft>ndants "without warrant or other
arrested
on sole
of
and refusing to
exhibit
on demand in violation of :B'ish & G.

McK. Dig. References:
.Judgnwnts, § Sa(ll); [2, 5] False
16;
False Imprisonment, ~ 8;
~ 5;
False Imprisonment, § 2.

Tmpri~omJJent, ~

Court of San

a summary judgment.
complaint
this point,
Upon this
Im-
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a summary judgthat plaintiff's
plaintiff stipuGame Wardens,"
at the time'' of
the summary
stated
acting
uniform, they were
arrest and imv. City of
549 [232 P.2d 26]:
arrest an individual,
not committed in his
§ 8:36; CoU1:ns v.
77 Cal.App.2d
Where a complaint is based

[44 C.2d

Cal.2d 727
P .2d
, and Coverstone v. Davies, 38 CaL2d
, defendants contend that since they adofficers,
within the scope
at the time of their alleged wrongful
of plaintiff, they are immune from
such acts. Neither of the cited cases sustains dl'fendants' contention.
In ·white v.
supra, the alleged cause of action was
for malicious prosecution, rather than for false arrest and
It \Yas held that the policy of "promoting
the fearless and effective administration of the law'' required
that officers who institute criminal proceedings in pursuance
of their official duties should not be liable to "vindictive and
suits'' for alleged malicious prosecution.
Different principles govern actions for
false arrrst and
for the law expressly limits
the
officer's authority. When the arrest is without
a warrant, the misdemeanor must have been ''committed or
attempted in his presrnce." (Pen. Code, § 836.) [6] In
a malicious prosecution action, malice and lack of probable
and proof. (16 Cal.
cause
essential elements of
Jur. § 2, p.
They have no bearing, however, on charges
of false arrest and imprisonment (see 12 Cal.Jur., § 2, p.
429;
v. Brown, 93 Cal.App.2d 508, 512 [209 P.2d
156])
in the
instance, which is not involved
on this appeal from the summary judgment, predicated solely
on the claimed insufficiency of plaintiff's complaint: that
where the offense is apparently being committed in the presence of the arresting officer, he may invoke by way of defense
the doctrine of probable cause to justify the arrest without a
warrant.
Cal.Jur.2d § 10, p. 158.)
Coverstone v. Davies, SUJJra, involved an alleged false arrest,
hut there a misdemeanor was being committed in the officers'

presPnee, and
arrest 1)rithout a warrant.
it was held that tbe
npon the scene, were "entitled to act on reasonable appearwho were
ances in
, and that the ''doctrine of
Ca1.2d
~N''"""''" them.
Oal.2d
:\either 1nu:te ~:.
. nor
Coverstone v.
S1t1Jt'a, 38 Oal.2d
the broad
claim that a Jaw,enforcement officer may not be held liable
for an
without a
for a misdemeanor not
committed in his presence.
would do
to the provisions of Penal Code, section
eonditions of a lawful
and would be
settled rules established
the cases
with false arrest
and imprisonment.
CoUins v.
77
713
[176 P.2d 372]; J(anfman v. Brown, supra, 93 Oal.App.2d
508; Oppenheimer v. City of Los Angeles, supra, 104 Cal.
App.2d 545.) 'fhe trial court therefore erred in concluding
that plaintiff's complaint failed to state a cause of action
and in granting defendants' motion for a summary judgment.
The judgment is reversed.
Gibson, C. J., Shenk, J., Edmonds, .J.,
Schauer, J., concurred.

and

CARTER, J.-I concur in the reversal of the
but
disagree with the holding in the majority opinion that White
v. Towers, 37 Cal.2d 727 [235 P.2d
28 A.L.R.2d 636],
and Coverstone v. Davies, 38 Oal.2d 315
P.2d
, were
correctly decided. I am
of the
that thrsr eases
wrrc
drcided as clearly
out in my dissenting opinions therein.

